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In the event of an emergency please call 000 
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Location: 75 McLachlan Street, Apollo Bay 
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Apollo Bay Pop-Up Clinic  Overview 

We are very pleased to report that all of the 242 swabs 

taken at the Apollo Bay COVID pop-up clinic came back 

negative. This is fantastic news for our community and 

catchment area.  

Thanks to our dedicated staff and community, and the 

construction workers who had asymptomatic swabs done. 

The response to keep our community safe has been 

overwhelming and running the Apollo Bay pop-up clinic has 

allowed us to further refine our procedures, so we can ‘pop

-up’ successfully at any-time, should an outbreak occur 

(particularly during the summer months).  Special thanks to 

the Apollo Bay Golf Club for all their support.  

Please note, for anyone who is experiencing COVID 

symptoms, no matter how mild, our Apollo Bay screening 

service is open 9am – 4pm, 7 days a week at  75 McLachlan 

Street, Apollo Bay. Phone 5237 8500 to book an 

appointment.  

Please continue to wear a mask while outside the home 

and to practice safe social distancing and hand hygiene.   

Apollo Bay Radio 

Don’t forget to  listen to our latest podcast on 3ABR every 

Second Tuesday. Find the show via: 

www.apollobayradio.podbean.com or on our website at 

www.greatoceanroadhealth.com.au 

Second Sails  

We are delighted to announce that Second Sails Op Shop is 

reopening for appointment only shopping, beginning on 

28th September. Appointments will be 15 minutes long and 

open Monday, Wednesday and Fridays from 10am-2pm. To 

book an appointment, please call Raelene on 0408 255 789.   

Have you liked our Second Sails Op Shop brand new 

Facebook page? You can find our new page by searching 

for ‘Second Sails Op Shop’ on Facebook.  

Starting on Thursday, 24th September we will be running 

weekly live auctions on our Facebook page, items will be 

advertised on the Facebook page in the days leading up to 

the auction. The auctions will take place from 12.30-

1.30pm and there will be 12 items in total,  5 minutes per 

item with $1 increments on bid. Bidding will take place in 

the comments of the auction video.  

For more information about the auctions, how to bid and 

how to find our new page, please call Raelene on           

0408 255 789.  

We are still currently unavailable to take donations but will 

keep you posted.  

Thank you for all your support and patience during this 

difficult time. 

Apollo Bay Medical Centre   

 

Our GORH medical staff are urging the community to keep 

a close watch on their ongoing health care and 

maintenance, and not allow the ongoing COVID pandemic 

to prevent this crucial healthcare activity. 

Your health is our number one priority. 

Please contact our Apollo Bay Medical Centre on 5237 8595 

to make an appointment. 

Keep Up To Date  

There are so many ways you can keep up to date with 

what’s happening here at Great Ocean Road Health and in 

our community;  

Website: www.greatoceanroadhealth.com.au 

Facebook: Great Ocean Road Health 

Instagram: greatoceanroadhealth  

If you have any queries please don’t hesitate to call our 

communications team on 5237 8500. 

Dementia Action Week 

 

Great Ocean Road Health aged care staff are encouraging  

everyone to raise awareness of this disease and the 

discrimination we know people with dementia face every 

day. 

For further information, visit https://

www.dementia.org.au/ and please help us clear up some of 

the prevailing misconceptions about dementia. 

https://www.dementia.org.au/?fbclid=IwAR3L3y5ddpn1o3lEFYJ5lYK2m5T4A7bEP6j8p-cbuYdSPqj7FxFAJtQHUyc
https://www.dementia.org.au/?fbclid=IwAR3L3y5ddpn1o3lEFYJ5lYK2m5T4A7bEP6j8p-cbuYdSPqj7FxFAJtQHUyc

